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Rudolf Barshai Conducting The Moscow Chamber Orchestra

Student Arrested
i

On Driving Count
A University student was ar-

rested Saturday night after he
narrowly missed running over
(several pedestrians on the side-
walk in front of the University
Baptist Church.

Arresting officers said that
Theodore Turner Fountain of 200
Cameron Avenue drove his auto-
mobile onto the sidewalk in front
of the Baptist Church, narrowly
missed a woman pedestrian and
a group of children who had just
emerged from the church, then
drove on down the sidewalk to
the Beta Theta Pi House, turned
off his lights, entered the street,
turned into Fraternity Court,
Where he jumped from the car
and attempted to flee pursuing
police.

He was charged with driving on
the sidewalk, careless and reck-
Jess driving and driving without
lights. He was released on S2OO
bond, and will be tried on the
charges Friday.
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Muscovites Play
Here On Nov. 1

By ALICE WELSH
The Moscow Chamber Orches-

tra, making its first concert
tour of the United States, will,
open the tenth season of the
Chapel Hill Concert Series No-
vember 1 in Memorial Hall.

Officially, the Moscow Cham-
ber Orchestra was organized in
1955 but the group had actually
been playing together informal-
ly long before then. In 1966 the
ensemble made its debut in Mos-
cow; the music public’s recep-
tion was so enthusiastic that in
a very short time the Ministry
of Culture added the newly or-
ganized orchestra, to its roster
of the performing arts. The en-
semble of virtuosi is headed by
a musician and scholar. As a
matter of fact a good deal of
the credit for this excellent or-
ganization goes to the conductor
of the group, Rudolf Barshai,
who has directed the orchestra
since its inception. Before
founding this internationally ap-
plauded chamber group Mr.
Barshai had become one of the
Soviet Union’s leading viola
players.

The basic complement of the
orchestra is fourteen strings,
augmented by two oboists, two
hornists, and a harpsichordist-
organist to fill ia for special
works. The orchestra which
plays with “a dazzling soloist-
like technique” is, in fact, on
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117 E. Franklin St Phone 942-4151

ensemble of soloists with a rep-
ertory in which each instrumen-
talist has the opportunity of
playing a solo part. Except for
the cellists all the players per-
form standing up. All of the
musicians, including the maes-
tro, are graduates of the Mos-
cow Conservatory.

The group performs without
a conductor when playing the
music of the seventeenth and
early eighteenth centuries. Be-
ginning with the works of the
mid-eighteenth century, Barshai
assumes the role of conductor.
No attempt to restrict the reper-
tory to any particular period
has ever been made, on the
contrary the orchestra’s music
library encompasses the widest
possible range of musical works.
While the repertory's founda-
tion is the works of Bach, Han-
del, Corelli, Vivaldi, Haydn, Mo-
zart, Purcell, Pergolesi, Coup-
erin, Rameau and Boccherini,
the group supplements this core
with,, many contemporary works.

The concert will begin at 8
p.m. Tickets are available at
Da anger’s, by telephoning 942-
$685, or are available at the box
office the night of the perform-
ance. University students will
be admitted by ID cards.

Country Club’s

Ladies Day Golf
Winners in the Chapel Hill

Country Club's Ladies Golf Day

play last week were Peggy
Muirhead, low putt; Jane Palm-
er, low gross; and Dot Eliason,
low net.

Those estimating their correct
scores were Cathy Price, Hilda
Tucker, Betsy Manning, Sally
Ham, and Julia Yarborough.

A total of 37 ladies participat-
ed. Buffet lunch was served.

CHICAGO
The Only
Nonstop
Flight:
10:10 ANT

Fastest Service
Also—most flights to NowYork lowsst firt:
ond Atlanta. For reservations, see SQQ QC
your Havel Agent or call Eastern at vOiOv
942-4182. ptastax, Baycosck
•U4N AM art! Oct 27 a

EASTERN lines
You’ll discover lots that’s new when you fly the nation’s most progressive airline

Chapel Hillians
Go To AGC Meet
Two Chapel Hill associate

members of Carolinas Branch,
The Associated General Con-
tractors of America, leave for
Florida this weekend to attend
the annual convention of AGC.

Those attending from Chapel
Hill include Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
L. Barnes and, Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Hudson.

More than 500 persons from
North and South Carolina will
attend the convention, which will
be held et the Hollywood Beach
Hotel and Club, Hollywood, Fla.,
October 27-30.

For guaranteed results, use the
Weekly classified ads. They work
around the clock for you.

Playmakers
Open New
Bill Tonight

“Little Mary Sunshine,” the
Carolm" Playm-akers' musical
romp through operetta-land, op-
ens tonight at 8:30 in the Play-
makers Theatre on the Univer-
sity campus.

Comnlc'e with Forest Rang-
ers, a Viennese opera diva, and
“real live Indians,” as they say
in Hollywood, the shen-
anigans will continue throughout
the week, with the production
running through Sunday evening.

With costumes designed by Wil-
liam Hanna, a UNC graduate
student, and settings designed
by Tommy Rezzuto, the produc-
tion creates a visual effect as
appropriately comic as the per-
formances of the cast. Director
Foster Fitz-Simcns and Musical
Director Charles Horton have
reported that, after a special
performance for UNC students
lost night, all is in readiness for
tonight's opening ot the general
public.'

Featured in the cast are: Peg-
gy Jones, Muriel Wilson, and
Robert Ivey, all of Durham,
Randolph Umberger of Burling-
ton. Janice Moore of Beaufort,
S. C., and Graham Pollock of
Gatesville.

Playmakers Business Man-
ager John W. Parker announced
that seats are still available for
most of the performances. Tick-
ets can be obtained from The
Carolina Playmakers, 214 Aber-
nethy Hall, and from Led better -

Pickard in downton Chapel Hill.

TO ATTEND MEETINGS

Dr. Elizabeth L. Kemble, dean
of the University School of Nurs-
ing, will attend meetings of the
Council on Collegiate Education
for Nursing on Oct. 30-Nov. 1.
The meetings will be conducted
by the Southern Regional Educa-
tion Board in Clearwater, Fla.

Mrs. Muirhead Dies In Scotland
Funeral services for Mrs.

Alexander Muirhead of Mother-
well, Scotland, were held Mon-
day at the Muirhead residence
in Motherwell. Burial was in

Motherwell City Cemetery.

Mrs. Muirhead died last
Thursday in a hospital in Moth-
erwell. She was 87.

She was the mother of Wil-

liam Muirhead of Durham, and
the grandmother of Alastair
Muirhead of Chapel Hill.

Use the Weekly Classifieds
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Handsome
Handsome approach to a modem home
... a bright, dean driveway ofconcrete

A modem concrete driveway sets off your
home .. . enhances its appearance. Custom-
designed smartness is easily achieved. The
surface can be smooth, textured or pebbled.
Colors and tooled-in designs can be com-
bined to create intriguing patterns.

And nothing else is so practical. Concrete
doesn’t dry out and ravel at the edges. It
doesn’t get soft and sticky—or develop ruts
and potholes. Because concrete is strong and
solid, it needs littleupkeep.

If you’re house hunting, or want to im-
prove the one you’re in, a modem concrete
driveway will give you another reason to be
proud of your home.

Portland Cement Association
Stale Nantari Bank Stag., Richmond 23219

itn organisation to improve and extend the ueee ofconcrete

Now...
new name, new size, new style, new spirit,

new car!
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New Chevelle Malibu Sporl Coupe (foreground) with Malibu Super Sport Convertible
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Only this eonld come between Chevrolet and Chevy IT. same engineering talent that came upwith the Jet-smooth Chevrolet’s ride.

The Chevelle is a highly polished car on a trim 115-inch wheelbase. And that irrepressible Chevrolet spirit m a choice of four engines—Vß

¦With its weight down in the 3,000-pound range. All of which makes it Or 6-induding optional-at-extra-cost versions all the way up to 220 bp.

a sweet-handling, easy-to-maneuver automobile. Small wonder this one turned out the way it did.
. .

But it's roomy and relaxing inside, with the kind of ride you’d expect Did wo say one. Actually there are 11 models wagons, sedans*
In a bigger car.' And it’s styled with a lively grace and refinements Sport coupes, convertibles in three senes.

. . , ~

(note the curved side windows and pillars, for example) that make its Even some cars that have been around for quite a long time don t

modest price all the more remarkable. give you a choice like that.
. .. .

i A neat trick? We agree. But not so difficult really when ¦¦¦ Sound like something you ought to check into further?

you have the skills of seasoned Body by Fisher craftsmen *miWlGftTM Consider this y°ur lnyitatlo“f?r a real hood-raising, door-
. to draw upon. slamming, seat-bouncing, wheel-turning time of it at your

And the advantage of Full Coil suspension developed by the Chevrolet dealer’s. »

Sm fhft Mtfrtly dlfforent lino of cars «t yiir Chevrolet Showroom—CHEVROLET, CHEVEIIE, CHEVY nf CORVAIR & CORVETTE

HARRISS-CONNERS CHEVROLET, Inc.
PHONE 942-3191

CHAPEL HILL-DURHAM BLVD. CHAPEL HILL Manufacturer’s License No. 110
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